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ABSTRACT ^

Th« propartlaa of tha Aaargoaa O&ly'odfDam and Coppar Corp. ara 

looatod in tha Piaa Mining Diatriet, Aril., JO «ilaa aouth of Tuccon. 

Th* Maw leara Era «ina haa orrar 2,000 foot of wxiargrcmnd workinga

 pan for azaalnatioa^ aoatl> axearatad by tha Calaaat and Ariaosa 

Mining Co* la 1907-OS* Soaa coppar oarbonata aad a littla aalflda 

era «ma ahlppad from 1912 to 1916* Tha aoat farorabla ground for 

awlybdanuai produetioB ia in an elon^atad quarts "blowwt" in grano- 

diorita naar a quart site contact* Tha quarts ia ainaralicad below 

tha adit laral for *n axpoaad Tartioal diataaoa of 75 foot* Chalco- 

pgrrita aad aoljbdaaita ocoar in arratie aaaaa and bonehaa in the quartz* 

Tha quarts "blowout" la cut off by a fault on tha 100 leval* Fortjp- 

flv* thonaaad tone of indicated ore, containing 0.2-0.5 percent aoSg 

aad 0.5-1 percent Ctt ara present above tha fault, and 20,000 addi 

tional tana of inferred ore ara auggaatad of tha aaae grade, making 

a total of 65,000 tone*

Tha gaperanaa, elaiaa ara in Coparoa Quloh, one aila to tha

 outbweat of tha Haw Taara fire mine. Qranodiorite purphyr/ and dio 

rita have bean looally kaolinisad and aarieiUsad with a littla 

ailicification* These tsocks plua quartsite have been brecoiAted and 

ailieified* There ia weak and sporadic chalcopyrite and aoljbdanita
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Mineralisation in the siliceous breccia and kaolinised rocks, where 

the latter carry quarts seams* On the basic of three diamond drill 

hols*, drilled bgr the Bureau of Mines* there are large tonnages of 

mineralised rock averaging about 0*05 percent ifoS^ and 0*30 percent 

Cu.

Two molybdenum?- copper properties are owned by the Amargosa Molyb 

denum and Copper Corp*, the Raw Tears Ere Mine with extensive wider- 

ground workings, and the nearby Esperansa claim*, which are in the 

exploration stage* Donald H« Kopfer and Charles A. Andersen worked 

frosi January 29 to February 19, 1943* on the Hew Tears Srs mine, and 

from April 30 to May 4, 1943, did additional geologie work on the 

£eperensa claims. Supfer logged the cores of the Bureau of Mines 

drill holes in May and June 1944* The New Tears Bra mine was un- 

watered following the granting of an RFC loan; Traria P. Lane, Super- 

rising Bhgineer of BFC, collaborated in the y««yn«g of the mine.

LOCATION AND WATER SOPPLT

the properties are located in the Pima mining district, Pima 

County, Aris«, on the eastern flanks of the Sierrita JicmntAins, at 

approximately /»,000 feet elevation* Twin Bat tea quadrangle. The Mew 

Tear* 8f» mine is la see. 9, T. Id S«, R. 12 £ » and the Bsperansa 

claims are 1 mils to the southwest in see. 17, T. 18 3., R. 12 «« 

(see pi. 1).

Both properties are reached from the graded HcQee road which 

heads west from Twin Buttes, 25 miles south of Tuceon. The nearest 

railroad ooanection is at Continental, 12 miles from the Haw Tears
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Bve  lac, dowa grade to the cast. The road into the Hew Year* five 

alive is a fair dirt road with local short stoop grade*. It would 

require some improvement in case mining operations were started* 

The road into the Rsperansa claims ia also a fair dirt road with no 

appreciable grades*

Water supply would be a problem exoept for a snail operation; 

seem) water is available from the Hew Tears Eve mine and nearby 

shallow wells, but the terrace and wash deposits are thin and would 

not be an appreciable reservoir of subsurface water* On. the Bape

claims water for diamond drilling is available frost two water-filled 

shafts*

DEVELOPMENT AND PAST PRODUCTIO« OP HSff 
TEARS S7E MIHfi

Over 2*000 feet of workings were accessible for mapping ia the 

Hew Years Bre mine} the various levels are shown on a composite map, 

plate 3, with the individual levels shown on plates 4 and 5* In 1943 

the main shaft to the 200 level was open and accessible with a small 

hoist in operation* The lower part of the oarBhLned raise-<winse con 

necting the 200 level with the adit level is filled with 65 feet of 

mnek. The 120 and 160 levels are inaccessible*

The early development exposing the oxidised copper ore* near the 

surface is now largely caved and inaccessible. The resulting collapse 

of the shallow underground workings has formed the so-called glory 

hole. From the available records, about 2,000 tons of carbonate ore 

averaging about 4 percent Cu was shipped between 1912 and 1916. In 

1912* 30 tons of sulfide ore averaging about 10 percent Cu was shipped, 

but the source of the solfids ore is not known*



OWERSHIP AtiD HI3TORT OF THE HKW TKAR5 BVE UKX 

Die claims were first located and recorded by P* H« Chambers in 

10951 later the/ became known as the 3nydsr claims, and some explora 

tion was done for coffer carbonate near the surface* The preeent adit 

level and a winze were opened during thie period of activity. From 

the available information considerable work was done on the $0 level off 

from the wintt (see pis* 3 and 4)« la 1907 and 1906 the Calumet and 

Arizona Mining Co* did considerable exploration in this region, work 

ing largely on the Hew Tears Eve mine, known then as the Red Carbonate 

mine* They sank * shaft for 200 feet and drifted northwest and south 

with lateral crosscuts from the south drift* In addition they raised 

from the 200 level to the adit level wins* and explored at the 100, 120, 

and 160 levels, measured down from the adit level* Actually the 200 

level is 216 feet vertically from the adit level* Two winxes were sunk 

on the 200 level (see pi* 5)« The Calumet and Arizona Mining Co* was 

interested solely in copper, and a* the grade of the copper ore expoaed 

plus the low tonnage estimates did not Justify large scale mining, they 

abandoned the property after shipping a little sulfide and some car 

bonate ore*

The New Tear* Eve mine filled with water, and nothing further wae 

done until 1936, when the Ari*ona molybdenum Corp* onwatered the mine 

and examined it for the molybdenum possibilities, bat the grade) was not 

sufficiently high to interest them*

In 1919» *B organisation known as the Southern Arizona molybdenum 

Corp,, 8* S. Hart, President, 151 Water Street, Now York City, again



itered tha adna and had C. J. Sarle, Tueaon, Aria., aaka an exaad- 

nation* Hia raport ia available, and hia aaaaya hav« baan plotted on 

tha appropriate rnapa* Ho additional work was dona by tha Southern 

Arison* Ifolybdcmui Corp.} tha optiona lapaad and tha mine fillad with 

water.

Tha preaent ownera, tha Aamrgoaa JfelybdeBum and Coppar Corp., Dr. 

S*auel laernann, Preaident, Catalina Foothill Batatea, Tucaon, Aria«, 

obtained control in 1942, and with tha aid of an BFC loan, unwatered 

tha attoe*

OfiOLOGT (F THE AREA AROUND THE VOX TEARS £VS MIKE

Tha oldaat rocka include brown fine-grained, aAaalve, biotita 

quartx roek, which haa baan aallad a granulite, orarlain hjr a whita 

to pink aaaaira quartdta (aaa pi. 2)* Thaae mataaMirphie roeka haTa 

baaa intruded bjr granitic rocka with aoa* variAtioti ia ooopoaition and 

texture, but in tha «ain tha igaaoua rocka are biotita granodiorita* 

Tha aoutfearn ra-«ntrant of tha granitic rook* into tha <piartcite ia 

charaoteriaad by a granodiorite porphyry aarfin of Tarlable width* Tha 

porphyry grada* into normal granular granodiorite, with loeal maaaea in 

which biotita ia rare and tha texture ia aplitic* In other plaoaa 

large pink orthoclaae phenoeryata ara oonaplctttua, but theae rarioua 

faeiea aaaa to grade from one to the other and do not repreaent aapa- 

rate intruaiona*

In tha northern part of tha mapped area, there ia a avail irregur- 

lar intruaion of biotita-baaring aplite that ia intruaire into tha 

 etaanrphio granulite and tha granodiorite*

A quarts "blowout" 170 feat long crops out aouth of tha wain 

ahaft, and tha upper development oantarad around thia area,, for tha



surface caddised copper ores were confined to the southern part of 

the quarts* The ''blowout'* has a north-northwest trend and the southern 

contact rakes to the southeast (see pi. 6). Ho positive evidence is 

available for the character of the north contact, and the south raks 

(pi, 6, A-A1 ) is conjectural* The transverse fona of the quarts body 

is irregular, as showa in the cross sections* Below the surface in 

the adit, 50 and 100 levels, the quarts has local areas of pink feld 

spar and nests of mscovite; on the 100 level in particular, the quarts 

has nests of large pink feldspar suggestive of a pegBatitic texture*

A avail quarts body 20 feet long crops out $00 feet to the north 

west of the large "blowout." Two quarts reins, 1 to 2 feet wide* crop 

out in the northwest part of the aapped area; the sure northerly vein 

can be followed for over 400 feet* These quarts bodice carry a little 

copper carbonate, but no copper or aolybdenua Minerals in quantity were 

observed*

Along Aeargesa Wash and the larger tributaries, there are terrace 

gravels up to 20 feet in thickness; these mask the basement rocks ex 

cept for isolated exposures*

STRUCTURE OF TUB KM TEARS EVE JOH2

Many faults were observed and plotted in the underground workings 

(pis* 4 and 5), but with the exception of the 30°-di|)ping fault under 

the quarts on the 100 level, these faults appear to have had snail 

displacement. The heavy ground on the 200 level is probably the re 

sult of the intersection of saall faults, as no thick gouge zones were 

recognised*

The 30°-dippiag fault on the 100 level is important for it marks 

the lower boundary of the quarts "blowoutw in contact with the underlying
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granodiorite (pi. 6). Ho positive evidence it available to indicate 

whether the fault i« nonaal or reverse in character, nor the direc 

tion and magnitude of displacement, for where the projection of this 

fault intersecta the surface at the igneous-quart s&itc contact, only 

rubble, terrace graT«ls, or dump material are present (pi. 2)« The 

low angle of the fault surface is more suggestive of reverse aovesjent, 

and according to B. S. Butlar (oral cocBMnieatlon), low angle reverse 

faults are common several miles to the north. The fault surface has 

grooves 1 inch daep and striae striking M« 30° W. (strike of fault N. 

70° W.), which indicates that the slip is oblique.

It was asswasd that the fault was later than the quarts "blowout" 

so that a faulted segment could be anticipated, but it is the opinion 

of W, S. Burbank of the Survey that the quarts "blowout" nay be later 

than toe fault, partly because of the scarcity of crushed quarts at the 

contact and partly because of the suggestion of original shear lines 

now replaced by quarts. If the suggestion is correct, there is no 

faulted sagaant, but the quarts "blowout" «ay be continuous above the 

fault for soae distance to the southeast*

MINERALIZATION AT HEW TEARS E?£ UHf£

Ho particular attention was paid to the oxidised copper ores at 

the surface, during the present investigation, either around the quarts 

"blowout" or around the numerous prospect pits. The latter are insig 

nificant as regards tonnage, and the former have been worked oat,

The upper part of the quarts "blowout," including the adit level, 

is barren of sulfides except for a little pyrite. In the winse from 

the adit level to the 50 and 100 levels, molybdenite and chalcopyrita



appear 17 feet below the adit level, and thia mineralisation continue* 

down the winme to the 100 level where it is cut off by the fault. The 

quarts on the 50 and 100 levels is also mineralized with molybdenite 

and chalcopyrite, usually in short disconnected veinlets that are 

erratically distributed aa shown by the variation in assays from these 

lerels« These two sulfides are not always together* In several places, 

good high-grade bunches of molybdenite approach several inches in dimen 

sion, and on the 100 level a seam parallel to one of the crosscuts con 

tains high-grade Molybdenite,

On the 200 level, there are snail seen* of Molybdenite, in seat 

place* with quarts, in others with chalcopyrite or both (pi. 5)* 

Usually the seams are too far apart to be considered possible ore. 

Only at one place on the 200 level, 220 feet northwest of the main 

shaft, are the veinlets of Molybdenite close enough together to show 

proadse, but the area of Mineralisation is too snail and discontinuous 

to insure an appreciable quantity of ore. These seams only indicate 

that Molybdenite was present in sons of the post-granodiorite solutions, 

but at no exposures is the Mineralisation concentrated sufficiently to 

form ere.

In the crosscuts on the 200 level, east of the south drift and 

300 feet south of the Main shaft, there is a small quarts body con 

taining chalcopyrite la large bunches and finely divided associated 

molybdenite (pi* 5). The copper is erratic in distribution as shown 

by the assays* The quarts dips to the west and winse So. 1 continues 

downward into barren granodiorite. A subdrift to the west shows barren



quarts* Thia quarts body haa no diraot relationship to tha quarts 

"blowout" above, for on tha 200 level at tha top of tha quarts la tha 

back of tha crosscut, small veins of quarts penetrate the granodiorite* 

showing that it ia not a fault contact.

A small inclined shaft haa been sunk in mineralised granodiorite 

500 feet southwest of the nain shaft (see pi* 2), and a sona 3 to 4 

feet wide, striking east^west and dipping 30° S», haa been exposed 

showing chalcopyrite and molybdenite. Tha sona ia toe narrow* however, 

to be considered ore, and there are no surface indieationa of continuity.

It haa bean supposed bjr the present owners and C. J. Sarle that an 

extension of the amin dump carrying 0*2-0*4 percent rno&j earn* from the 

inaccessible south drifts on the 200 level; this supposition waa baaed 

partly on the character of the cheap Material, aa there are granodiorite 

frajpants Mineralised with quarts seaws that carry Molybdenite and 

pegMatitic feldspar, and quarts fragments that carry seams of Molyb 

denite, the latter supposedly representing larger quarts seams in the 

granodiorite* This assemblage is different than would be expected 

from the quarts "blowout" because of the Mineralised granodiarite* It 

was assumed that the bulk of the broken rook fro* the quarts "blowout" 

would be oa the adit dump, and no exposed places in the 200 level would 

yield comparable dump Material* Partly on the stories of "old timers,* 

the supposition developed that one of the eared drifts on the 200 level 

penetrated a long mineralised sone that supplied this dump material*

Aa opposed to thie supposition, the assay map of Calumet and Art- 

sona does not indicate any mineralised sone on the two inaccessible 

drifts. Furthermore the history of the development of the mine aa



shown by Calumet and Arizona Mining Co. records indicates that the 

raise from the 200 level connecting to tha winze fro* tha adit level 

was Made by tha Calnawt and Arisen* Mining Co., and that tha Mack was 

undoubtedly boiated in tha Main shaft. Tha 100 and part of tha 120 

level, plus part of the raise, are in quart*, and thin would account 

for the quarts aad Molybdenite on the duMp. The pegaatitie material 

Might alao COM* froei these working*, as the quart* "blowout 1* has pegM&- 

titie Masses on tha 100 level in which are bunchea of coarse pink feld 

spars. Qranodlorite with sMall Molybdenite sesjat is present in Many 

places on the 200 level, and it is posstsXe that such Material WAS 

Mixed on the duMp with the Moek froM the quarts "blowout,"

Without knowing the history of the dnap, each a conclusion is 

subject to doubt, but it does fit the known fasts and easts serious 

doubt on the possibility of a seeond ore sone being found on the 200 

level, unless it is the faulted segvjsnt or extension of the quarts 

 blowout.*1

SAMTLES AND ASSAYS OF NEW TSARS EVS HZHB

Four sources of assays are available; one is an assay Map Mads 

by the Calmaet and Arisona Mining Co. on which only copper is indi 

cated* This Map was loaned to the owners by Phelps Dodge Corp. These 

assays have been plotted on the various level Maps acaoMpanying this 

report (pla? 4 *&4 5)» Judging from the channels that are still visi 

ble, these Calumet and Arizona Mining Co. saMplaa were cut from beta 

walls and aeress the back, except where only one wall is indicated. 

There seens to be no question but that these assay returns can be 

accepted*
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A llet of assay return* and loeatlone la in a report by J. A* 

Udall, dated May 24, 1914* and although In several place* hie loca 

tion* coincide with Caluawt and Arlsona Mining Co* locations, Udall's 

returns are aueh higher* It seems probable that his assays are not 

reliable, and they hare not been plotted on the nape except where no 

other information is available. Hie assay* refer only to copper.

C» J* Sarle in a report for the Southern Arisona Molybdemm Corp* 

gives assay returns for the 90 and 100 levels and vinos* From his 

assay s*p it is possible to locate the approadjaate position of the 

saaplas and they have been plotted on the attached level Maps (pi, 4)« 

Host of his ssjsales were horisontal channel* frost the walls and 

sellings ef the crosscut   T. P* Lane, of RFC, and the Survey party 

took horisontal channel samples from the 50 and 100 levels and verti 

cal channel staples from the winze* these paralleled Sari* 1 * aamples 

to sons degree, and there is com agreement in return*, bat in the nain 

his returns for ItoSg *p* ni«h«r. Jacobs of Tucson was the assayer in 

both eases* dree vertical channels in the quarts-chalcopyrite sons 

were also taken on the 200 level, prior to obtaining the assay nap of 

the Caluaet and Arisona Mining Co.

The various assays from the 50 and 100 levels and winxe, all fro* 

the  ineralised quarts "blowout,* show considerable variation, which is 

in keeping with the erratic distribution of the sulfides in the quart*. 

On the 50 level where Sarle '  eajap3.es overlap those taken by Lane and 

the Survey party, the variations are as follows i Sarle 1 * weighted 

average, 0*66 percent Xo&2* ^*0* percent Cu* Lane-Ander*on-Kupf*r 

weighted average, 0*43 percent IfeSg* 1*02 percent Cu* Probably the
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grade of the ore is between thooo percentages, about 0.5 to 0*6 

percent 11082 **"* the copper above 1 percent. For the winse, tho 

weighted average ia 0.53 poreont MoS^* 0*32 percent Cu* The quarts 

aa expoaed on the 100 level ia not wall stineralised, and the average 

of 0*16 percent ifaSg* 0*45 percent Cu would l*ply a lower grade for 

thia level* The high grade ooaa\ waa not included in thia average* 

The assays froat the weatorn part of tho 50 level (Mo. 8, 0*20 percent 

UoSg, and Ho. 9» 0.31 percent 1082) *** bel°w average and it is poaei- 

ble that tho waatern edge ia not aa richly adaoralisod in MoSj ea 

both levels* However* the Calmest and irisona Mining Co* values for 

the 100 level indicate an average of 1*6 poreont Cu. On tho 120 level, 

now inaccessible, it ia apparent that the quartz "blowout 11 waa expoaed 

sooth of the wince, and the Calumet and Ariioaa Kitting Co. assay aap 

Indicates a length of 40 foot that ia mineralised with copper, averaging 

1.7 percent Cu* Possibly ace* Molybdenite could bo anticipated hero 

also, but the grade sd^t bo aa low aa on the 100 level*

In susttary, tho assays indicate that tho expected grade of tho 

quarts "blowout" would bo about 0*5 percent ifaSj and 1 percent Cu for 

the upper part of the stfnoralisod soae, nhereaa tho lower part around 

the 100 level would be 0*2 to 0*3 poreont ¥082 an<i 1*s* than ^ percent 

Cu*

The grade of tho Mineralised quarts on tho 290 level near Bo. 1 

winze ia around 2 percent Cu, taking all the Caliuwt and Arisona 

Mining Co. aaaaja pins the recent aaaa/e, and the available assays indi 

cate 0*2 percent MoSg* However, the quarts bocoaea barren in depth, and 

thia body cannot be considered iienng tho favorable ones because of its 

snail volme*
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ORE RESERVES AT HEW TEARS SHE MINK

At present only the Mineralised quarts "blowout" can be considered 

at potential ore* Ob the 50 level, block A (pi* 4) 1* partially out 

lined 00 by 100 feet in horizontal dimension, and 15 feet below the 

level and 50 feet above, giving a vertical dioanaion of 45 feet* This 

indicates 25,000 tone of indicated ore that would have a grade of 0*5 

percent lloSj and 1 pereent Cu.

the northweet-eoutheaat extension* of the quarts "blowout" on the 

50 level are unknown, and no points on the various levels give satis 

factory information en these extension*. The evidence indicates that 

the southeastern margin has a rake to the southeast sad the Uniting 

angle is indicated on the cross section A-A1 by dotted arrows (pi. 6)* 

For the northwestern margin, no points are definite except the surface 

outcrop; on the cross section this Margin is drawn essentially parallel 

to the southeastern margin. Owing to the uncertainties of these con 

tact*, the ore in this part of the body can only be inferred* Roughly 

this should asount to about 500 tons per foot of strike extension, 

width of 80 feet, for the 45 foot vertical block already known. If 70 

feet additional are developed this would amount to approximately 20,000 

tons of inferred ore* There is no direct evidence contrary to an even 

greater extension, but it is probable that the extension is likely to 

be about 70 feet,

There is Mineralised quartz in the lower part of the raise below 

the 50 level, but the grade is not as high a* on the 50 Isvel except 

for the lower 11 feet, whieh is 0*47 percent 1*082, 0*32 percent Cu.
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Additional exploration odg^t result in mineralised rook of attffleiaixt 

grade to be considered ore, although the 30°-fault will out down the 

volume, Assuadaf that the aeaajre on the 120 lerel repreeent 

chalcopyrito*BPlybdenit e-bearl ng quarts, 20,000 tons of indicated ore 

eaa be estimated for the quarts bodjr 15 f«at below the 50 level to the 

fault. Oh the baaia of the aaaagra, the anticipated grade would be 

lower than th« ore about the 50 level, whieh ia 0.2-0,5 percent 

0,5-1 percent topper*



In summary, the ore reserves are aa follow*t

Block A

Indicated ore 50 level 35*000 tone Grade 0.5* IfeSs 1* Cu 
JO 1 above - 15* below

Block B

Indicated ore 100 level 20,000 tone Grade 0.2-0.5* JfeS2, 
*>' above to 120 level below. 0*5 - 1* Cu 
Thla block la above fault*

Block* C and D

Inferred ore Extension of block 20,000 tons Grade 0*2 - 0.5* *oS2* 
SB and MIT on 50 0.5 - 1* Cu 

level

RBCOMtfiKDATIQNS FOB NSW TSARS SVB MIME

The chief drawback to continued exploration at the Mew Tears Eve Mine la 

the lew to moderate grade of the Mineralised rook and the United tonnage In 

crease that can be anticipated by extension of the exposed reserves. Explora 

tion south on the 200 level la regarded aa speculative on the geologic evi 

dence* If the need for molybdenum should warrant exploration la order to
program 

 oderatcly Increase the tonnage reserves at Mew Tsars Bve, the following/is

suggestedt

Since the tonnage increase at the Mew Tears five mine anticipated by ex 

tension of the exposed reserves is limited, speculative exploration for the 

faulted or extended segment of the Main quarts "blowout" en the 200 level 

remains aa the only possible chance of appreciably enlarging reserves. On 

plate 5, the more favorable areas for such exploration on this level have been 

indicated) they are numbered I to I? In order of preference*

Aa mentioned above, there is an opportunity for a limited enlargement of 

the ore reserves, amounting to about 20,000 tons, by establishing the northwest*
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southeast lisdts of the inferred ore on the 50 Isvel. Exploration along the 

direction shown by the proposed crosscut extensions (see pi. 4) should 

parallel the axis of the quartz "blowout" and give the maximum extension. 

Should this work prove encouraging enough to Justify it, the 120 level should 

be cleaned out in order to check the mineralisation in the downward extension 

of the quarts and to detemine the grade.

HISTORY OF THH, E3PI21AKZA CLAIMS

In the early days the iteperansa claims were known as the Hughes claims* 

and the C&luost and Arizona .'lining Go* drilled four diamond drill boles in 

1907-08  These indicated a low copper content in the ninarallsed rocks, and 

the Calumet and Arisoae withdrew* There are sons caved adits and water-filled 

shafts on the claims* but no information is available as to the tlas of pros- 

peeting* Three adits 80* 100, and 120 feet long are open for inspection.

Little work was dona on the Esperanza claims until the present cowpany 

started a shaft In 1942 in the expectation of rinking to about 190 feet and 

then crosseutting to the e&trt. At tha suggestion of T, P. Lane, Supervising 

Engineer for RFC, this project was abandoned in December 1942 *ft«tr sinking £S 

feet. In May find June, 1944, the Bureau of Mines drilled thr*e diamond drill 

holes, totaling 1,500 feet of depth.

CK3CI£Gar CF THK V^PLllAl^A Cl.^l^r

The oldest rocks are quart lit o, similar to those exposed around the «ew 

Tears Sve mine (see pi. 7). On the Esperanca claias, thfo qu&rtftitee have been 

feldspathiaed near the igaeous contacts forming grunulkr quarts-feldspar rock. 

The three diamond drill holes drilled by the Bureau of Mines are entirely in 

igneous rooks indicating that the quart ait as are laerely capping the igneous 

rocks in the mineralised area. The quartsibes have been intruded by dikes and



plugs of igneous rooks and all variation* fro* granodiorite porphyry to grano 

diorite to biotite diorite war* found in the oorea suggesting that these rooks 

are either gradation*! or intimately intrusive into each other* The dike of 

granodlorite-granodlorlte porphyry out by drill hole No. 3, and alao exposed 

at the surface, suggest a the latter possibility. The cores reveal some 

secondary orthoclaae, particularly in the diorite. At the surface the igneous 

rocks are altered to clay presumably forned by sulfUric acid liberated by oxi 

dation of pyritOf Sericite indicates some hydrotheraal alteration.

In the northern part of Coperoa Qulch where the igneous rooks are in 

tensely altered, narrow quarts stringers out the rooks with a parallel struc 

ture, striking H. 65° E* «*d hairing a vertical dip. Bureau of Hints hole So. 

3 essentially intersects tnis structure at right angles. In the center of the 

mapped area in the gulch, the Igneous rooks and feldspathised quart lit es hare 

been highly oilicifiedj ouoh of this rook is a breccia cemented with quarts, 

but in part it represents quarts veins of random orientation up to a foot in 

thickness. The siliclfied breoeia sons contains local BASSOS of weakly silici-

fled altered igneous rock* This mass of brooola was explored by Bureau of
which 

Mines hole No. 2, revealing that the breooia does not extend

plies that it may bo related to the contact with the overlying qusrtsites* In 

the southern igneous area, which is also intensely altered at the surface, the 

quarts stringers are narrow and irregularly distributed. Those rooks wore 

effectively explored by Bureau of Mines hole No. 1*

MINERALIZATION ON THE BSPKRANZA CLAIMS

Sulfidos are only present at or near the surface in the silieified brec 

cia, considerable pyrite being present in both the cenonting quarts and fraff- 

Mnts. Stoall flakes of molybdenite are limited to the quart*, and it is spo 

radic in its distribution. Chalcopyrite is rare in the surface outcrops and 

shallow oats*



Sulfidss are abaent at the aurface in the clay-sericltised rode and ap 

parent!/ awe leaching haa taken place than in the slllcified breccia, for the 

pyrite ia oxidised to greater depths* Hear the face of Adit Two, which was 

driven in the altered rock, molybdenite and chalcopyrite are preaent in email 

quart* v« in lets at a depth of 45 feet below the surface.

Scattered quarts veins, pyrite and a small aoount of chalcopyrite and 

molybdenite were found throughout all the roeks of the cores of all three drill 

holes. Gypsua ia present along aany fractures, ftherever noted, Molybdenite ia 

closely associated with the quarts stringers. However, quarts-rich breccia 

sons* showed no significant increase in molybdenite content. Pyrite was found 

associated with quarts veins and it ia also disseminated* Chalcopyrite ia dis- 

sesdnated throughout all of the rooks, but ia of slightly lower grade in the 

highly brecciated and quarts-rich zones. The lower portion of holes 1 and 2 

showed lower grade copper, but in hole 3 there is a slight increase in grade of 

copper.

GENERALIZED LOOS OP THE BUREAU OF HIKES DRILL HCLSS

The following are brief, generalised logs of the three Bureau of Mines 

drill holes* All of the Cu and lfe$2 assays given below are weighted averages 

of the cores and sludges , furnished by the Bureau of Uines. Their location ia 

given in Plata 5« 

Log of Hols 1 335 ? ** Orad* 0.05* UaS °'2** Cu

0-30 ft* No core recovery* Presumably surface altered rock* 
30-221 ft* Brecciated granodiorite porphyry and biotite 

diorite out and cemented by numerous quarts 
veins* 0.0531 MoS2 0*26* Cu 

30-94 ft. Brseeiation not intense. Less
quarts than in next sons. 0.02Jf 0*27£ 

94-221 ft* Highly brecciated, high quarts O.OoJ*
content.

Proa 192 to 195 f*«t no core was re 
covered and the surrounding rock 
was highly fractured and caved 
 asily. This nay represent a 
fault sone.



221-385 ft. Biotite diorlte, eonetime locally 
altered and in a few plaeea alter 
nating with a little granodiorite
porphyry. 0.06* 0.21* 

221-2*3 ft* Unaltered to alightly altered.
Sane quart* Teine. 0.07% 0.29* 

283-335 ft. Feldapar partly kaoiinind,
yery little quart «. 0.05* 0.15*

Log of Hole 2 600 feet Grade 0.05* *>$2 O.;j0* Cu

0-227 ft* Brecclated granodiorite porphyry 
and biotite diorite eat and
cflBMsntad by nuneroua quart* vein*. 0*05* 0.33* 

0-101 ft* Brecciation not Intenve*
Lee* quarti than in sone below* 0.05* 0*59* 

101-227 ft. Highly brecciated, high quart*
content. 0.05* 0.29* 

227-412 ft* 81.11 eified diorite or granediorite 
with aeeondary orthoolaae and 
very little biotite. Very littla 
alteration to clay or aerieite.
Good granitic texture. 0*04* 0*29* 

227-270 ft. 0.04* O.|0* 
270-293 ft* Nunaroua quarts Yeins, alaoat a

br«cci*. 0.04* 0.20* 
293-346 ft* 0*04* 0.40* 
3U-U* ft* 0.05* 0.21* 
412-600 ft* Silioified diorite or granodiorite 

with aae* secondary orthoelaae 
and eo*8 biotite. Locally the 
f eldapara are altered to clay 
and eeridte. 0*0$* 0.26*

Log of Hole 3 515 f«*t Grade 0.05* UoS 0.29* Cu

0-140 ft. Biotite diorite with feldeparc partly
altered to clay. In a few plmcea
alternating with granodiorite. 0.07* 21082 0.2l£ Cu 

140-166 ft. Alternating biotitt diorite and
granodiorite. 0.04* 0*20* 

164-216 ft. Dike of granodiorite-franodiorite
porphyry, SOBUI faeies rich in
orthoclaee* 0.04* 0.21* 

216-515 ft* Freeh biotite diorite, locally altered
near fracture a. Qypeua along aoat
fracture*. A few traces of galena
and a trace of aphalarite. 0.05* 0.35*

CALUMET AND ARIZONA DIAMOND DRILL RECORDS

The location of the Caluawt and Arivona Mining Coapany diamond drill hole* 

i* given on Plate 8. The aaaay returns for copper are given on Plate 9* It la



not clear how Many feat of core were assayed for some returns as the copper 

percentage is given opposite a single footage figure. Certain intervals ap 

parently were not assayed, as no returns are given, and for two holes, the 

assay information ia very meager. The presumption is that the chaloopyrite 

content was estimated as too low to warrant assaying.

GRADE AND RESERVES OP THE BSPERANZA CLAIMS

Although in the shallow surface cuts and adit (see pi. 8) and in the 

Bureau of Uinas drill holes, local masses show grades aa high aa 0.25£ 2fo$2 

and 1,06 percent Cu, they are mall and widely spaced. At most, only a few 

hundred tons of  inerallMd rook can be expected on the Esperansa claims that 

will average 0.10 percent ifoSg and 0.50 percent Cu. Tha drilling does indi 

cate a large tonnage of mineraliaed rode that will average around 0.05 percent 

afeS, and O.JO percent Cu. For this report it will be sufficient to state that 

reserves of this grade are extensive.
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